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nothingýof a beginning that was made at the. and unostentationi manner through the Cre
'Laver of Regenreration.' Bat as we have sid, and forethought of that great section o he
what an opportnnity does the doctrine of the English people, the backbone of the country,

Chach-estbefre s s webagin te deal withBglh
Our Con6rmation claseq? We have befora ne who for generatione have been devoting their
those who are 'members of Christ, children of time to bensfiaence ; and it is with something
God, and inheritors of the kingdom of heaven.' of a emile that they discover that (se truc ha
What the faithful pastor hias t do thon is te their action been te the principle of our Lord
deepen this impression in the hearts of hie that we should not let our right hand ki>w
young look, te appal te their privilages and what our left hand has beau doing) a large
thei' responsibilities And this is what the class of the easy going public bas nover haird
Catechism at once enters upon in no hositating how through the whole of this stirring sud
way by reminding the young catochumens of most critical century they have bea stemming
what was promised sud vowed on treir bahalf the tide of barbarism, misery, and therefore of
at their bap'ïsm. They are now te enter on revolation. Now I should like te give yo the
the falness of tasir Christian inheritance and evidence of two Aoute and impartial minds on
their Christian respon.ibility, which invA vas this point. One is that of an eminent statisti-
a life of renunointion, of faith, and of obelienoe cian and social writer, net, [ believe, a membar
A superficial mind might have changed this of the National Church, who;has lately written
order, but the firet tbing presented te the an invaluable treaties on the life of the poor in
thought of the young confirmaes by the Charch London. He Say@ that, through al his minute
in the Catechism is the thought of a great and uiversal investigations. the one thing
personatil adversary, a living spiritual enemy which struck him was the vast and wholly
called the devil, with whom they have te wage unnuspected work of the parishes of the Church
a ceaseles warfare. The reality of the exis of England. He thought it 8> admirable, so
tence of such a foc is thus vividly brnught invaluable, that ho wished the attention of the
home to the mind, and next te this enemy are people oould be notably calledo the faot, The
to be reckoned 'this wicked world,' into whonse other is that of an eminent Nonconformist
atmosphore they were plunged from the me minister, 'ho has now given in his adharence,
ment of thoir birth, and lastly the evil nature te the national creed, Hedeclared that at the
they inhorit by their natural birth, which is time of the soute distress of noms few years
called in Bible language 'the flash.' It would ago, when sums of money were bsing distribut-
be a dreary task te have te set forth ail this ed by the civio authorities, the one set of mon
spiritual danger sud trial as the portion of who knew the circumstanes of the claimants,
those whom we are now instructing if we had sud their needs or the reverse, were the parish
not firet of all the privilege and grace of the clergy of the Churoh of England.
Ch istian tate te set before them. It is as
'membis of Christ, children of God, and in .Wddrful, indeed, ls ha work cf the modem
heritors of the kingdom of heaven ' that they indu-trial parish Lo th >se who know it. Take,
are called to 'fight the foc' and 'maintain the f or oxample, the rep 'rt for last year of the
mtrife.' lu the saine way with regard te 'ail parish cf St. Mtry, Whitechapel, or Of Spital-
the Articles of the Christian faith,' it can be fields, or of St. Georg7es.ia the-Eat, or of
pointed out how they have already head al Stepuey. ILt only a sample, a very happy
these. They bave lisped thae in thoChristian sample, of scores and-hundreds of others, north,
congregation, thoy aave been already so far south, east, and west, Take from th!@ report a
brought up in obedience te the failli. And list of some of the simple homely lunds for
thon thora i, thirdly, the great field of Chris- whi sh the vicar is responsible ; for por relief,
tian duty, the obligations of the Christian life, for curates, and workers, for the soup-kitchen
which are theirs by virtue of their baptism, for invalida' dinners, for cbildren's dinaners, for
sud which at their Confirmation they wili more coffea roomes, for temperanoe work, for enter
boldly and publioly enter upon. tainmnents to wean the people fron the all

Rightly, ab the snd of this opening portion pervading public houe, for excursions te the
does the Catechism state the keynote e thank- country, for sick nurses, for the public gardan
fubness sud Lhis is a state cf mind wich th for the poor. for the senior scholars' institute,
faithful pastor wili seek to encourage in the for the children's country holiday fnnd, for the
hearbt ofbis young people. Thers should be Jawish mission, for the working party, for
nodespondency, no half-heartedness, but a holy winter blankets, for the lodging house mission,
boldness and joyfulness and hope: 'I beartily for thrae special misaions in diffarent parts of
thank Our heavenly Father that Re hath cauld the parias with ail their buildings and apps
me to this state of halvation, through Jesas ratus, for the industrial home, for the Band of
Christ onr Saviour ; and I pray anto God te Hope, for the parisih gazette or intelligencer,
give me Hie grace, tost I may continue in the which keeps ail those branches of work in
same unto my lie'a end,' This answar will touch with one another ; for the workingmen's
aford a dosirablo opportunity for enlarging on mutual association, for the district visiting
the need of 'God's nelp,' and the necessity for society, for Sunday aschools. Study suoh a list
fervent pi ayer. It will aise open Up the as that; inquire what it all means; and thon
opportunity for pretsing home the bleasedness ask the police authorities whether the charao-
of self consecration. devo'ion bo God, the giving ter of the people is improving. And remember
up of ail that is oppased te Hie holy vill, sud tbat this work ie going on with varying degrees
the happiness of living ii Him and for Hm .- Of hopefulnss and success in every quarter of
Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette. Loidon.

Bat, to speak of benovolence outside parish
OEUROH WORK IN ENGLAND FOR lines, and of a more general character; lot us

TUE POOR. take the pictureeqne map in the book te which
I have been alluding, sud ses how the particu-

(Prom a Srmm by the irc4laa-on of £ondon,) lar acharne appropriated by almost eaih of
those attractive littie designs. is already in fali

It is amasing t fiand what extraordinary operation. In the brief limite of balf an hour
ignorance prevails among secular persons with it ia impossible te mention ail ; nor do I for a

moment meaa that the work Je at aIl complete
regard te whit is being already donc by the or incapable of improvement ; bat an ouatine
Kingdom of Christ in this country to improve of it you ought te have, and shall, Of night
thecondition of th poor. Hasty j>arnalisîs, shelters for both sexes, besides the admirable
warm heartal and impulsive, have bea pro- casnal wards of the poor law, thera are seven

bjc on a Large semie, and aven these are not fali. la
olalming et a receut -verk on Lit subeat, that the sammer they are closed for want of appli.
now is ausompliahed what the Càroh has cants. Of resmu homes thera are five weil
failed tu achieve. Yet almost every plan known, besides many othrs. Of homes for
sugslted bas long been in opuration in a quiet inebriatea there am" six. Q-homes for ohil4ren

there are forty. Of preventie homes for girls
there are threa. 0f societies for the reform of
discharged prisoners there are sixteen. Of
cheap fod depots there are eleven on a large
and general sosie, besides those numerous insti-
tutions vhieh are narcoial; Of soietise fer
emigration sud coloniza fios hare are aé, lost
eight in vigorous working. Asn te the p-or
man's batk. thora are penny bank and self help
clubs al( over London. As te tempe-ance. the
CharcÀ Tomperance Soiety sad other aisacia.
tiens no-r have branches in almost every
workingmen's parish, basides special missions
for police courts, cabmen, and other classes.
As to visite te th'e seaside, the delightfail work
of the Children'e Wantrv H>liday Pund takes
hundreda of thosaande of Lnradon 6ye and
girls for a blessed and fairy-iike' fortnight int,
the green fields sud by the blue sea. away fro i
the deadly smoke of the to n. And it hi Ithis
direct resuit on the parents, that, strick by the
wonderful change in the children, they bagin
now on their ow accouint te save up and
provide for themselves suah country holidaye,

0, riah and kind hearted people wna are
longing to do some gaod with your mrney,
let mne offar yo one plain, straightforward, and
homely conusel i Send te your bokseller for
'The Clasiieed Directory of Hetropolitan Chari-
tics for 1890.' It will cost yeu but ninepsace
ud it vi i he sa a very large e9xLnt an as#er

ta the questions wiai have latel>' baau pur-
ploxing your minds. Stady la it t e aila
ef the associatieus cf wiic I have beau givinq
bse ver' briofent outlias, sud aupprt bisa
vih more vigour sud nearnestae. It la a
marvellous commentary on the reality of the
kingdom of Carist in car midet. Wonderfal
are the sums which Qad's poopte are devatiag
to ais glory among His por. O four Bible
societies. and thirteen book sud tract socieGies,
£308,000 ; on fifty-four hsomi missions, thirtean
home asd foreigu missions, sud tweaty thres
foreign missions, £t,800,000; on thirty-seven
charities for blind, deaf and damb, incarable
and idiote, £172 000; on sixtea gene ai hoispi.
tais, and sixtr six epecial hospitals, £707.00;
on thirty one general dispensaries, and forty
saven provident dispensaries, instit«tious for
sargical appliances, convalescnoe, and nursing,
£130,000; on 107 penionnary aud ottior insti-
tations for the aged, £460 000 ; on eighty two
institutions for general relief £L13,000 ; on nine
food institutions and loan oarities, £t0-000;
on forty Are voluntary boues, £67000;
thirty sight orphanages, £LV 000; thir uy sgut
institutions for reformation and prvestei >a,
£79,000; sixty six for edacation, £&5300;
nineteen for social impnvnnent, £iT 000
twelve for protectio i. £J7,000. In ai the
amoant spent-and visily and usefally spent-
on alleviating the sorrows of the panr, is up.
wards of Ave millions every year I

I shoa'd bo very wrong if 1 did not adi the
briefest possible outline of the eaduaitioaal w ick
of the National Church amonget the p>r. Sie
atill stands far ahead. Having provided for
the education of the upper and middla claises
by her universaties, colleges, public ohiol@g
aad grammar 83hools, and te aoûe exteut for
the edacation of the poor by her fres and
charity sohools, Whes, at the beginaau oÉ ttins
century, ail our conditions were faudamentaîlly
ohanged by the rapid increase of the p apalation,
abs sot te work sertousiy and eaurgoticaty to
provide every pariish with its own elemaatary
scIool. la 1811 was founde the illustrions
National Saoiety. Since that date the Charoh
bas spent on the education of the pour aprvards
of thirty millions of mony, fifteen maillions
before the fidacation Ata of ld7O, and more
than fifteen millions since. Sa has asooomo-
dation in her schools for aboat two muillion
five handred thousand children, while tbe
School Bards, with aIl the machinery of State
organisation, have only sooaniadation for one
million six hndred thousand. la your own
Charoh soool·you have onyourtregistan.owo
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